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RTHOAK

-ro Sovere Shocks Within an In-
torvalo f Thres Days.

,rrified cî- iz s Puseh Fr-m

T U* rjiIgý nto the stree' s -

An l[teresting Article on tne
Subjeet from "Old and New"

or the Gazette.

. second earthquake visited thie city
on RidY at midnight and shook it to

its very foundations. The shock did not

hgave the same effect, corning as it did at

tIliez itolur than that of last week, but

hi busnevertheless awakened a feeling

rvueness which is visible in the

2iannera andi methods of citizens, young
ad old. to discuss the subject of earth-

juatkzeand astrive to obtain some ex-

qanakian that will diapel the dreadful

anniet! which has taken possession of

tuent. Whenthe first shock was feit
te.dai saugo, the occupants of ail

the large ofitee buildings on St. James

Street, te m ii business f horotughfare

rf 3nrtaI, rtusied out into the street

-th lanebed fices, expecting to beholi
,ue riiins tof sone of the buildings in the

i'cinity. IL wts acconpanied by the
zIectuliar ruibling noise, followed by an
scillatinug movemnent, which had the

fiect i! ,(cauusing the bouses to sway in
ý, startling manner. In the portions of

the city whici twenty ytars ago were

-ow and nwanmpy, and have since that
timne been tilled up to the level of the

nereetby the road sweepings, the shock
was very sverely fel.

We take the following interesting
rticle frorn the Old and New corner of

the Montreail Gazette, which treats of
thie stilject

The only earthqiuakewhich, for alarm-E
ing qutalities, can be compared, from the
rperience of living Montreaiers, with1

tbat of Tuesday evening, is the earth-
utnake of 1870. Some readers of "Old
nd New" can doubtless recall the wide-

spreatl consternation that it-caused. Thet
houses in the business streets were1
'.uickly emptied, and the agility sud-

enly developed by persons not hitherto
famous for rapidity of movement was
eatrordinary. The Descent of Man was
tnactei without regard to the links of
r onnection, ao long as uthe goal was ait-
sinted. lDickens has. described, with

chsractcriptic ittmor, tise flight of!.a
'usialIy sedate Man from a supposed
eueny, and his attempt to pass it off
hsajoke on finding himself unpursued
and the observed of ail contiguous obser-
,ers. Dîuring an earthquake, which1
muore than any other natural plhenom-0
Pnon renders the wise and the simplet
.like ielplees, few pause to bethink
lhem of the proprieties. Even in the
presence of an earthqusake, however,P
maen'sicharacters do not lorsake them. It
wAs said that, in 1S70, a certain judge,'
làen sittiutg an lte Bencli, havingM
ýalnly watched the hast exodus of thee
bpeciil pleaders, arrested with authori-e
: iive voice the last of the court officersf
to reaich the door and summoned a
Anslrentbliutg tobish ide. 'Go," lie

tti, twit lIl speed and bring me a
Sottle of sherry." "John" stood not onp
tie order of his going and Hia Honor en-

ed lhis refreshment while the earth-
aR ie was the theme of excited discus-

d on outside. p

The carliest mention of an earthquake
t) le fouid in any work relating to
(utnsada is in the Relations des Jesuites
fo'r lte year 138. Father Paul Le Jeune
iu' Lte writer: "tOn St. Barnabas Day
(June 11) we had shocks of earthquake
in several localities. It was so percep
tble that the IndianS were astonsihed to
:.nd their bark platters rttling against T
Rach other and the waterC overllowed t
sàeir kettles. They showed their aston- c

juhment by uttering loud cries." On the A
,th day of February, 1692, according to t
Father Jerome Lalemant, began that ex-
traordinary series of earth shocks and
uoinor movements which have made
the year 1663 go memorable in s
tie record of seismic phenomena. f
lhe " Tremble-Terre" was precededI
y ai number of unusual meteorological l

appea rances. In the autumn of 1662, i
alter Lalemant relates, there were seen î
n thlie sky tigures o! serpents interlaced

int the form ai Lte heathen caduceusa,
wrhich flew through the air on winegs of
i re (volaient par le rnilieu des aires por-s
tin suer des aisies de teu.) Over Quebec
wfas suspended one night a globe of fire
w'hicn turnedi night it day, anti would
have been welcome had cot t-be sparks ~
t uat it darted forth inspired Lte admira-
tion of tihe beholders. A like meteor
was5 seen in Montreal, where it seemedi
t issue front the moon, and was at-tendedi
with a noise like thait of cannon or of
thu.ndcer. H-aving traversedi the aky fore
distance of 'about three leagues," it
iîuappearedt behindi Mount Royal. More
"stonhishing stil was the spectacle aif
-urce sitms, which, at eight in the mnorn-
n tg tt ut fine d ay in wint er (1662 63,) w-as

'.lu'ued by mtany. First o! ail, a
hit vapt'or w-as secn to rime from the St.

renewhihon being struck by the ~

thpe.ntil the three suns1 were
illi Thtis spectacle, w-hich w-as seen

hlt 7tht ai Jantuary, 1668, latsted near-

<i

- I Vas about half-past ive in the even-
Pt.g ()I Lhe 5th of February, 163, that
te luomta) scattered over New France pi
gani to iear strange souands, as though iur Lte roar of a great lire, and rush- p"u tL the street, were austonishedLa toe the houses tottering, the roofs bend- Fi1t19,Lite bolls ilnging, ti'nbera cracking, ai

1

ny part of Europe, are so rich in pre
historic, pagan and historical remains,
e the country surrounding Tullyallen. p
n the great Lumuli and massive cairns-L
long the banks of the Boyne, are in- c
erretd the most valorous of the chief- a
ains of od ; in early Christian times C
he names of the saintly Saint Malachy n
nd the great Saint Bernard, Abbot ofi]
Clairvaux, in France, is associated with tl
he place, and in more recent times, I
uite near by, was fonght the mostg
.ccursed battie ever fought on any soilv
-the inglorious battle of the Boyne. h

ILtis Father Tanfe's intention to re- c
lace the old church at TuIllallen-now p
n such a state of dilapidation au to be
ast repair, with a modest modern et "ue
tire suited to the wante of the pars':.
For this purpose he appeal to the frieud
and ebldren otf thbe parish acettered over S

and the earth rolling in an incredible
fashion. The animals were panic.strick.
en, the children began to cry, while of
'the men and women some proîtrated
.thenselves in praye r while others cried
alcu 1 fior mercy. as though menaced.by
instant death. Meanwhile,the trembling
o_ the earth continued all through the
night, the motion being like that of
ships at sea Some were even atfected
by stea ickness. In the surroundiny
fc,ret.1e the disorder was increase-d by the
tr.es dashing against each other. In
somee cases trees were torn up by the
route; in others, great cavities were
-made in the ground through eminences
being removed. Rivera changed their
courses or their streama were lust, or the
waters of two or more were mingled.
The St. Lawrence from Quebec to Ta-
doumac appeared of a peculiar whitish
tinge, and in view of its volume
an immense mass of coloring material
muet have been brought in contact
with its waters. Phantoms and spectres
were seen in the air, some bearing
torches ; and pikes, lances and brande
hustled through the sky.

At Three Riveré porpoises were heird
uttering piteous sounds, and other plain-
tive voices broke the silence of the night.
The earth<luake was feita t Tadouaac, at
Bay St. Patil, at Cape Tourmente and
even at Pointe aux Alouette. At this
last place an entire forest was separated
from the mainland. The shocks did not
entirely cease until August, having thus
lasted more than six months. The ex-
ten of seismic action is couputed at two
hundred leagues in length by one hun.
dred in kreadth. Yet notwithstanding
the magnitude of its range, and its far-
reaching effects, Father Lilemant
than kfully recognizes a providential
protection which preserved the cotistiat!
so wonderfully that not even a child was
iiiiuiredwhile the loss. in property was
jntinteeinal. The M ere :iarie de
l'.Incarnation bas aklsoleft a vivid account
of these months of terror, as of other
eventa and scegnes in the infanry of the
colony. M. Faillon, M. a'e n :d, M.
Garneau and the other modern historians
are indebted to these sources, w-here they
have not copied from each ot her.

Records of earthqu'îakes have corne
down to us from distant ages. liero
dotus, Dicdorus Siculus, Livy, Aristotle,
Pliny the Elder, Seneca (who has a the-
ory of earthquakes), and muany other
writers, both Greek and Latin, either
describe special convu.ihins or deal with
the subject in generai. Ammianus
Marcellinus, a soldier who wielded the
pen of the ready writer, has left us a
striking survey of the terrestrial dis-
turbances of the year S of the Chris-
tian era. with special reference to the
dEstruction of Nicomedia, in Bithynia.
To day I can only allude to this chapter
(xvii., 7), which is of interest because
the year 258 in Europe ,retents, in the
historian's pages, soni points of com-
parison to the year 1663 in Canada.

Long before Herodotus. there are re-
ferencte in the poetsand in the popular
mythe to thise shiftings of terra tirma
that have always spread alarrm among
the tribes of nen. One of the Prophets
(Zechariah, xiv., 5), of the Old Testa-
ment refera ta an earthquake, that of te
reign of Uzziab or Azariah. as an event
in his Lime well knoççn. There ie no
more sublime example of thi-verit
of (odle messages to men' hear than
the passage in which we are tolti bow
the Word of the Lotd came to Elijah on
Miount Horeb : " And behold the Lord
pasaed by, and a great and strong wind
rent the mountain and broke in pieces
the rock before the Lord: but the Lord
was in the wind: and after the wind an
earthquake: but the Lord was not in the
earthquake: and after the earthquake a 1
fire, but the Lord was not in the lre: and
after the lire a atill small voice. This-
(Kol damama-a voice of stillness : in
Vuig., *ibilus eur letnuis, a gentle whis-
perimg of the air)-was to Elijah the
end or perplexity and despondency, giv.
ing him assurance of Divine approval
and counsel, as weil as of human aym-
pathy and help, and of a successor not
unworthy o: the prophetic mantle.

FIRS' BO 0F MELLIFO

A Chuarch BeingC Erected tu 1 is Honor
in Tullyallen, Co. Louth, Ire3nnd. t

Rev. Thomas Taafe, parish priest of 9
Tullyallen, County Louth, lias under-
taken the laudable duty of erecting, 1
close to the ruina of far-famed Mellifont
Abbey--one of the holiest and most hisi-c
.oric spots in Ireland-a memorial
church to its first A bbot, Saint Christian
O'Conarchy.

The parish o! Tullyallen, though now
iharing in the widesprea.d ruin Ihat, has
ollowed the track of the ruthless in
vader, was, in the olden daysa of Ire
and's history, fam'ous as a seat of learn-g
ng, that sent forth its missionaries to
he Continent to spread the truth of the
Gospel. Monasterboice and Mellifont-
eparated only by a few miles-arer
uames to awaken reverence for the pat,
.nd higlh hopes for the future of Ireland. I
The ruina af Mellifont Abbey area

ituated in the parish of Tullyalulen, near
he bainks of the Boyne, a few miles
rom Drogheda. IL was one of the most
enowned, and fris o! the ecclesiastics.I
tuildings established by the Cistercian
Mlonks in Ireland. Here they dwelt for
ver four hundred years, nursing andb
eeding tba sick andi the poor, besides
ducating the youth of the country.
Few spots in Ireland, orinfoit

Expressions 0t Approval From the Catholic
Press of the Unîted States

and Canada.

ith , e<diti edition f omiur JuIilee
Souvenir isnairil s'i, ut few coiits
reainniiutg to le duiose tif. We have
recei'ed lettr nifromnk t large iinuber of
mtiemutbers tf the clrgy aid laity in dif-
fu-relt parLts of thu I )outitioi, com:ratui
lating uts tujoi the sîlen lid character of
the Numbtiter. Ibliv we give t înmber
of exirssions tf alpproval frm the
Catholic -ress a andotlier sottrevs, whieh
serve to manifest that our endit avar to
fittingly comminiemorate a great and imii-
portant occasion t itai been appîreciated
lbeyonîd the bounidaries ft our own lu-
cauity.¯¯

errasi, A.ii n ~~To: (i-m u>tî:îîu.t.)

The Golden Jubilee of St. Patrick's
Chtrch, Montreal was bittingly eignal-
ized by a nagnificent issue ot TiuE 'un-u:
WiTxn s of that city. _ The color co.i-
bination of the cover is ri ch, thugh fnot
too much so for the occasion. We have
not seen a iner examiiple of typography
and half-tone plates Lian the thirty-two
pages of hietorical work eabraced with-
in the covers, while as a Catholic liter
ary chronicle it is aibsorbing and in-
spiring.

Our esteemed contemporary, the
Montreal Tur - WITxEs astied a St..
Patrick Souvenir Numberi inhcnor of
tne Goldit Jutbilee of St. Patrick'a
Chnitreh, Montreal. The cover is gorr-
geouisin green and gold decorative effe cts
while the reading matter includes a very
entertaining account of the growth of
Catholicity in the old French city of th-
north.

TH ttur WrrSKESS, of MoUntreai,
Canada, recently presented iLs readers
with an elaborutte and handsomne
Souvenir Nuîmber on the occasion of the
conmeoniration of the Golden Juib ilee
of St. Patrick's Cburch, _MontreaL. It
can ie truly said that it is one of the
handsomest ntsnsl'ers yet presented to
the public. lie illustrations are espe-
citlly worthy of commendation.

cATHOIc14 ualai (TORIONTO.)

We congratuilate our contemporary,
the Montreal TRau WITNESS, epo tie
very iandsone S Su venir Ninuber of St.
Patrick's Chtrch Jubilee which it has
published. The history of the Catholie
Clirch in Montreal is written in an in-
eresting manner and chapters on the
growth of the Church in Ontarioand in the
Aaritime Provinces are contributed by
Mr. Willian Ellison and Father Camp-
bell, of Halifax. Our contemporary has
arried out its enterprise admirably.

CANADIAN FREE.MAN, (KINGS-roN.)
The Jubilee Number of the Montreal

'RUE WITNESSi isacknowledged on ail
ides to be unequalled as a souvenir.
'he illustrations, reading matter and
eneral appearance could scarcely be im-
roved upon, which, with the minutest
etails of the progresa ofI Trish Catho-
icisine Montreal, will be interesting
eading for future generations. A de-
cription of St. Patrick' Chuirch and its
astors, accompanied by portraits of the
amented pastors who have passed away
nd also those at present engaged in the
Lord's work, are life lik pictures that
wili be treasured. St. Anthony's, St.
Ann's, St. Gabriel's and St. Mary's are
routht out in beautiful form. On the
whole the issue reflects nuch credit on
he management and its efforts ahould
e thoroughly appreciated.

CATHOLIC RECoRD, (LONDOX, UNT.)

We congratulate our contemporary,
se TRUE WITNESS, Of Montreal, on the
roduction of its St. Patrick'a Day
Yumber. it is beaulifully priitedi and
ontains excellent. portraits of the past
nd present pastors of St. Patrick's
hurch, Montreal, as well as of that
tagnificent Church and the cihairitable
nstitutions connected therewitl, wlile
he reading matter, especially from a
istorical point (f view, is of a most in-
eresting chairacter. Altogetheir it ia a
ery credit.able piece of work, atnd we
ope thie publisiers wiIl be suitably re-
toipensed for their coigmendable enter-
rise.

CttARLTrE~OTowNi- HERit'LD, tP. E. r.

Tho Montreal TRUE WITNESS issed, art
t. Patrick's Da<y, a special Souventir

1

A Painted Floor

kni %v' p-..
f, -rttIl 1 -fui itPCint Pn2

i .u-tke care

THE SHERW/N WILLIAMS
SPECIAL FLOOS PAINT

n E u *' ., 'I A rIC t -

THE SHERW/Nl,-W/Il/AMS CG. 7.
<i £ 1 'N

a tnmr

SpringHats

14IcI/b/ a nn c i fai †M -p iw ? l 1h iiinlb,,
i/lie,- r s/ý/ , or sq//, s;a a.%

Christie's, Woodrow's, Lincoin, Bennett & Co.'s,
Benson's, Young's, Youman's, Dunlop'e.

WE MAKE A SPECIAI TY 0F THE STYLE.

Il'7 cim ,,1«i c Yoiail //,,, m si kil'ai ./ i/~~ l a// (w'>rs

Black, Pecan, Drab, Beaver, Nutria, Gold, etc.

J oi can saze 25 per <en/. /n ngi 4 'our //a srn nu , a
iøf>or/ //le 'n t''/rg// /romn //' iJn//a/ur'r.

Cll& DESJARDUINS & CI.,1537 si. 8 gflug S1ix 8
AI'ways on hmnd the l 1aa.rt ctginltb t- FuItrM in Cantnia.

WiE SELLThe Standard Americanrilrar- t: a : : iished rsio

Rutland
Stove
Lining

IT FITS ANY STOVE.

GEO. W. REED,
AGENT.

783 & 785 CRAIG STREET.

The D.& L2
Emu1sionÏ

Is invaluable, if you areru
down, as it ir a food as well as
amedicinle.
The D. & L. Emu'van

WilIlbuild you up' if your g rî r"
impaired.

The D. & L. Em'
Is the , b t îind mt ,ii ri 'F

Cod Liver Ol, r.ei.q .i a

The D.& L. Er
IIs precribed by Ill e adio

canada.
The D. & L. L o
1 a1 mnarveloir, Fs i · ·, ' ,
you ant apr lit.

Soc. & -Svr-7
i nitre yo g:trp D;.Y &LAWriLCEGo.,,LTD.

he gi l uet i MNRA

FOR SALE FOR THE MILLION
Kindting,$2.00. CutMaplo, $2.60. Tamnara
Blocka. $1.75. Mill BIocks-Stove gth.-

a1 50 J. C. WAIAID,BlelnIOnd
square.Tel8858

SPEZ CERIAf
DROP US A LINE
If you wish to stekt a STEEL
PEN Euitable fur your h.ndWriting

Sample Card SIXTEEN PENS, diffeient patterns,
for ervery sftyLe of wriiiing, includng the VERTICAL
SYSTEM, sent prepaid on rerrpt of TEN CENTS.

SPENCERIAN PEN CO,
;o Bruome Street, New York, N. Y.

JAS. O'SIIAUGHNESSY
£DEAL.ER 1IN CHOICE

Groceries, Wines,
Liquors, Provisions. etc

86 VICTORIA SQR.
Cor. Latour St. - • Montreal

HELL TELEP'~ENE 2ftil0.

FOR THE HAIR
. b it FIUl»ip............... ..... 25eenada

FOR THE TEETH:
- ..PONACEOUa D>ENT[I F1 ICE...25 eents

FORl THE SKIN:
WEIITE ROSE LANOLIN CREAM, 25ets

HENRY R. GRA Y,
'Isiarimlac tical Ch mist.

32e t. LmWrenreun ain Ntreet,
N.B.-Phyicianis' Preseripcifion rrepand with

care and promptly forwarded to aIl parta of the
eity.

the world for their assistance. The
natives of the parish now residing in
New York, in response to an appeal irom
Father Taafe. At a meeting heldrecentlv.
appointed Mr. Patrick Reynolds, 336
Eqat Fifteenth Street, New York, as
Treasurer, and they unite their appeal
with Father Taafe's to all lormer resi-
derta of the pariah now in Anierica lor
their generous support. Donations nay
Le forwarded to the treasurer named, at
New York, or direct to the Rpv. Thomas
Taafe, Tulvalleu, Drogh.it, IrAland.

Father Taaae receivd rece'ntly the
following Jetter fron His Eninence the
Cardinal Primate of A Il ireland :

'I heartily approve of .iourdesign to
build a new parish church for Tullyallen.
The state of the old church, which is
neither safe, comfortable lor the people,
or becoming the divine worship, renders
your project a very necessary one. I
earnestly reconimend both to yeur own
people and the charitable public the
appeal you are about to make for funda
to carry out the good work. I arn very
glad to learn that your own people have

een so generous up to the present, and
i trust that their own generosity and
self-sacrifice wiil contribute to enlist the
sympathy of their neigh bors in their
behaîf.

Praying tat ad may especially hlees
ail who aid vou in vouir goud work, 1 alii,
dear Father Taafe,«

Youra most faithfully,
T ilîgAE Qu Low i:

$1.0
DRESS ROBE LENGTH

ThI u tylues al colorings revealed in
ha Sa' ihigh tla I<tîhe engthit iren mar-

veaIi. N- t twto eofIw tem alike. Con-
ti-iiüiv- evidet1nc of Our lautilershlip in
mattle r of Dres m(iods. 'riTcs front

THE S. CARSLEY 00., Ltd.

A SHIPLOAD OF

New BARNSLEV LINENsir
Our Spring Importations of Linene

wotia go fair to tili a fair sized ship.
This solunds " big," but. it's just a plain
statement of a great fact; and then we
do the Linen trade of Montreal and a
large percentatge of that of Canada. In
uietntrt of our statement we quote the
following ;

Linen Table Damask
G2 inch Linen Table Damask, new

pattern@, 8c.
l2 in Fine Linens Table Damasuk, 62C.

72 inch Goot Quality Linen Table
Darniask, 75c.

72 inch Fine Quality Linen Table
Damtuask, 15c.

72 incb extra Quality Linen Table
Damask, $1.10.

72 inch Fine Barnsley Linen Table,
D)aumask, $180<.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ld

Linen Towels
Good Linen Huckaba-:k Towels, sizesg

1 hy 241, - l . -

Strong Linen liuckabatck Towels, aize
17 by 34, Sc.

Era St rng Lincn Huckaback Towels.
ly b 36,. 1Dc,
N*pry Str'ng Linen Huckaback Towels,

22 by A, 18e.
lkst ( autlity Strong Liuen Huckaback

Towvea, 22 y - 2,1c.
Extra Grade Fine Linen Huckaback .

Towels, 22 by 4,2c

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd i

165 to 1783 Notre Dame Street
MONTREAL.

Number, in honor of the GAden Jubilee
of St Patrick's Church, in that city. IL
embraces upwards of forty pges and its
artistic features are of a high order.. It
is beauti:ti1lly ililustratt-d containing en-
gravings of St 'trick's Church, the
Archbish.os of Toronto, Kingeton anti
Halifax, and o: ie pria'ste who b-ve,
irom its foutdation, teen jroîminently
associated with St. iAtrick's Cuurch, ani
the churches ut the other English apeak-
ing contgregatinst i in M ,ii reml. The
cover is ililustrret d in I:r.i n and gold,1
amd is a ttpblendi.i sIpecimet 's artistic1
skil. _The papter in line anti t icletter1
press is exceilent. It containsa wll
written accuntts of the progresa ut the
Irish people in Moitreal, Ontariox td
the 3utritnie Proavin-em. Thut relating
to the Maritinie irovin-e-s is written b%
Rev. D)r. Campbell of Htalifax. Thej
work is a slenditi bpe-imen !of the
printer's art, and selle for twehty-tive
cents.

News contes fros B igor, M., that
the lumiber business in the Fenobscot
region will pr bablY exc eed iii volume,
this year, that of ally year since Sthe de-
cline in the indust ry tegan. and it is
likely that fron 14t ,0 0 t o lo.00,

000 feet or logs e ilI lhe dri-en dnwn the
Penobscut river this spring. The sud-
den and unexpectedî revival of the Eturo-
pean deal tratie i alsI hnel>ing tie sittua-
Lion. Orneri bave already h ii re-ce i ved
for 10,tI0t feet of! ruien t-.r inrli
shipnent to the Injited Kinghm.'l i. Th'
Iitlumb r will he sawed,il ustly at thIe
nmilnl in the vicinity of littrir. Tha-ere
je a Ptnck ofrnei-ry 0,e voi a &ta f,-t til 1 tl-t
oit haand for eprinu1g aein ug? tan- w ille tel
vill start as g-iia% , la-..i. 1, a a tihe

river. li is tw- ity vnr n auî cun-
aideairshe aniiiit %I de-ae w. r, îlupidtt
fronm Bangor.

" NOT' EXAC' L hIUH '"
Thousandsaof la iple are in this condi.

tion. Thev ar- uta4t 4 .èik and vet tusey
art- hv nonmeana we-ll. A sue boult te
'af Hod's Saretap1iarilla wbuli ddotitia
world of good. It wotuldli t t the
stomnach. create ait aeite. pirity and
enricli the lot, and give v derfui
vigor and vitality. Noaw i the time tu
take it.

Hoot's PV it eureu tauussi, sick hteail-

ache, inve-itttion, bilionuptitm-a. AIl drug
gists. 2--w.

MONTREAL'S
GREA TI'EST STORE.

C[A S. UASiEyG.,
1765 to 1783 Notre Dame Street,

MONTREAL.

HICH-CLASS

JAUKET A)U CAPES.
Tie ighi l Standard of Excellence in

Qutaliitndt Styi uat we have main-
ttiai in thia aitn's Spring Importa-
tions aof i:hli Clutais act-k-i ta atnd Capes
lias ivttetri versa tl aadmtiratiun. A Grand
Exiitit wih In;- hlell of tae latest con.
eeptionat if artisti n dsj1 grj5 audthe dain-
tiats pirodituci-ta ta! ofuk kild ita ds.

Jacket Novelties
dili mi' Na-w It ,x ,ac'keat'. inu fawn,

tir tb4. hIiiLN- i tln r atbi. leisaie backl
ILI r '', nam aJ witi mal-itttj peattrt

Mei'tt N-tw iEropir - t - tt paited
litt-k ail Irt r , y -k Nla tiwiar Lily

rha tiin. d sh t iaireta. ~ ~~l-t
"Hninia i 1 a Nvd lm

Spring Capes
I i in adi lin. , s It r im mp r

'ut Ln tiMaIiL sa cand.~uitions<.
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